
LEWS' FINANCIAL LETTER

Monetary Conditions In Wall Strest Sizjd Up

bjr a Prominent Pinmcier.

PRICES SEEM LIKELY TO GO HIGHER

Clilof DnnKT in .Money MnrUrl In I'ns-- n

1 1 1 1 1 1 ' of Iiiirfin Siimim IleliiK
Locked Vtt In United smm

I Trrnmiry.

NEW YORK, April 15. (SpeclaU-Hc- nry

Clews, head of the banking house of Henry
Clows & Co., writes:

Prices have shown reactionary symptoms
iliirltiB the Inst week, owlmr more to a
fcenslblo disposition to take prof ts than to
nny pronounced change In the Knc;n'
situntlon. Tho approach of tho Knstcr
holidays somewhat tended to restrict trn'is-nctlon- s,

especially on London account,
where the possibility of unfnvornblo news
from tho Transvual during a four days
suspension of business naturally checked
speculative operations.

Tho condition of tho stock market con-

tinues favorable, and It Is noticeable that
efforts for tho rise are much moro success-
ful than those for the full. At the moment
tho market Is largely under tho Inllucnce
of professional manipulators, and the ma-
jority of these, It Is plain, nro on tho bull

rm, ,,,,1.11,. line linttl lllllluht nild SOUl

rather more freely than of late, and tho
readiness with which stocks offered arc
absorbed by stronn buyers Is evidence of
iimiiiiiv conditions. White there nro ele
ments In the situation that will bear

...... i. .,u ii. n i.routili.nllnl riimtmlttV.ntlil
the future of thu money market, It would
be folly to suppose that these factors will
produce anythlns llko tho disturbances of
rmtr vm.ru niro. f 'nnrllt Inns nro In very
striking contrast with 1MKJ. Hlnco then thu
country hns been securely placed upon tho
Kold standard; and as was said tho other
day at the Chamber of Commerce recep-

tion to the victorious leader of tho sound
money campaign, Mr. II. II. Ilnnnn, nu
c.rl.itiu nff.irt In ilctinsp till' nntlOlial Clir- -
renew will ever be made acrnln. From ft
state of depression and fear tho country
lias risen to one of prosperity nnd corilt- -
.l.,n. ntwl ImlMwr ill H til rtll II I? tllC ClCCtlOn
may be. It cannot have the disastrous of-re-

of tho first McICinley-Hryn- ti cam-paln- n.

Should these two Kentlemen niraln
S)o tho champions for presidential honors,
as seems protmuie,-- me contest can uu
cnrilcd with comparative etiunnlmlty, bo
rniian nnltlinr thn vital lssttes nor the con
dltlons of the comliiB onmMilit bear nny
rcHnmtitiinpp to tboso of four yours oco.
Kvcn the silvery toiiBiio of Sir. Hrynn can-
not revive the Issue on which he was fougnt
unit defeated In 1KHJ.

Money Market a Knot or.
Thn tinlltlrnl rnmnnlun. however. Is too

distant to have any Immediate effect on tho
securities market. A moro important iau
tnr nt this time Is tho money market
Homo conditions nro favorable to continued
enso for somo tlmo to come. Tho April
settlements are over and all reports Indi-
cate an abundnnce of loanable funds nt thn
Interior. The supply or currency is con
ulili.r.'ihlv lnrirer than a venr nirn and Is be
Ins steadily Increased under tho operations
of the new currency law. Tho chief dan-n- .r

n tho monev market, and one that
should not be overlooked, la the possibility
of inconveniently larse sums bclnc locked
tip In tho United States treasury throiiRh
tho operation of tho Internal revenuo law
imtiosed bv tho war with Snaln. Secretnry
ClaRO has estimated a surplus of t70.O0O.OW
for the llscal year ending June w, iwu, ana
JS2.O0O.O0O for tho fiscal year ending 11)01.

It Is needless to point out tho Injury not
merely to Wall street, but to what Is vastly
morn Imnortnnt. tho legitimate business In
terests of the country, If funds nro allowed
tn concest In tho treasury In this fashion.
H mlKht tie possible for the secretary to
deposit a largo portion of these accumula
tions in tno depository nanus, out, cousin
erlng the present state of the public prcju
dice, this method would doubtless expose
the administration to tho silly chargo of
favoritism to tho banks and ralso an issue
that Is best avoided. There Is but one true
course and thnt Is for concress at this ses-
sion to retical tho sunerlluous nnd inont
IrrltntlnK features of tho Internal revenue
law, So us to keep a closer balance between
receipts nnd expenditure.. A larKo surplus
may bo considered a sln ,of Bood manage-
ment In prlvato business, but In public
(business It Is bad management and danger
ous temptation to all sorts of extravagant
ana vicious legislation, uur coiiBressmcn
should be obliged to reduce tho revenue
(before tho present session closes, otherwise
they must necept the responsibility for
bringing the present tldo of business actlv
(ty to an untimely halt.

Condition of Iliilli'oml.
Tho course of the rallrond share market

amply conllrms the ndvlco given In these
letters thnt railroad shares should bo pre-
ferred above the Industrials. American
railroads were never In such sound condi-
tion as today, sound both llnnnclnllv and
jihyslojllly. Nearly all havo passed through
mo reorganization process; tney are man-
aged by professional railroad men, not
stock speculators; they aro honestly man-
aged nnd running nt the lowest cost per
mllo In their history, while manv of the In
dustrials nro running at their lnrsest ratio
01 expense. ABiun 1110 rauroaus nave many
fiourccs of Income nnd their gains being
less excessive than the Industrials nre less
likely to suffer shrinkage when business
quiets down. Thero Is no gainsaying the
Ftntement thnt American railroad slmtes
offer tho safest and soundest Investments
of nny available. Somo of tho Industrial
shares aro good of course, but they nre
closely held and are likely to show far
moro uepieciaiion wnen ino next down-
ward movement cornea than good railroad
Enures.

Tho future of tho market will nrnlinlilv
bo Irregular, but prices seem more likely to
ko iiiKiiiT ueiuro mey bo lower, ah wo
mivo saiu, conditions aro ravoraltln to ac
nviiy and nn nuvnnco. Money Is ensy;
earnings nre largo and genernl trade satis-factory. Further, tho mnrknt hnn hnlstrong lnsldo support and nB long as this
I'oniinucH wo aro 1101 unci' to have any lnv
iiunuiu rucessiuns. reports aro Ben1erally satisfactory and tho Anrll trovorn.
ment report Indicates n winter wheat yield
of SO.000,000 liushels moro than last year.
For tho present wo advlso quick turns In
1110 nciivo stocKS, selling on tho sharp ral
iicb uuu .uuyuiK 011 proaounceu urenKS.

OMAHA WIIOI.1-1SAI.1- MARKETS.

Condition of Trade mill (InntntloiiH on
Winnie nnd I'nnuy Product'.

EaGS-lleeel- pts, liberal; fresh stock, 10
1U14C

LIVE POULTRY Hens. S14c: roosters,
according to ngo and size, D37c; ducks, 714o;
Kceso. 714o : turkoys, 8c.

HJ'TTKK Common to fnlr, 12c; choice,
14S)15c; separator, 22c; gathered creamery,

OYSTBIIS-Medlu-m. per can, ISc; standnrd, per can, 22c; bulk standard, per gal
ion, 11,25; extra selects, per can, 30c; extra
selects, per gal,, Jl.C0iffi.73; Now Yorkcounts, per can, 37o; Now York counts,

I 1 SI 1 I lorrl ni nn, II, i,r.,1 . a V,

Rn- - aim r.n. . r.. ..ir,'
)o; Bailed VnTdy
u, ini'oium uressed iroui, vac: croppie,

7Hq: pickerel, 714c; nnnnn baddies. 714c
wiuto iisn, ve: yellow pike, dressed, t'c;
small trout, dressed, Do; red snapper, 8c;
iini'iin. !c; smimeu wnuo lisn. ac,

PIGEONS Live, per doz., $i.
VEALS-Chul- co, 910c.
HAY I'er carload lots: Upland, choice,

JG.60; midland choice, $5.0; lowland, choice,
$5; ryo straw, choice, $5, No. 3 corn, 3514c;
rio. a wnue oats, c; cracked corn, per
ton, $14.50; corn and oats, chopped, per ton-- ,

115; brim, per ton, $13.50; shorts, per ton,
VEGETABLES,

ASPARAOUS-P- er bu. box. $.
NEW TURNIPS-P- er doz, bunches, OOo.
SPINACH-P- er box. $1.
NEW HEET8 Per doz. bunches, 40OT.OC.

LETTUCE Per doz. hunches, 35ii40c;
Klinuy nriiti luiiuut.', iivr uui,, w

HAOISHES Per doz. bunches. 30tfC5e.
SEEO SWEET I'OTATOKS-P-cr bbl.,

K.:-ii-.- jvnnsns, cniing, ;.,d.
POTATOES Per bu.. choice, 2530c.
CA1JHAOE Cnllfornln, per lb 2l4f3c.
CAULIFLOWER-Cnllforn- ln, per crnte,

J1 75
"CELERY Per doz., 2530c; Cnllfornln,

per niincn. ioc.
TI'RNIPS-Rutnbng- ns. per lb., llle.
TOMATOES Florida, per

crate, $4.60.
MUSIIROOMS-P- er lb. box, 6C--

ItlimiAHIl Per lb.. 8ir9e.
ONIONS-Rcta- ll. yellow, $1; red, $l.20m.25.

FRUITS.
STRAWnERRIES Texas, per t. case,

IS; I.nulstiinn. ner t. case. $2.50li2.7!i.
AI'PLES Cholco western shipping stock,

ll.Hi; New voru biock, o; inncy, ta.ou,
nilAI'KK-Miilni- rn. ner bbl.. $7.00JiU.OO.
CRAN HERRI ES Jerseys, per bbl., $10.50;

per crate, sa.ou.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

PINKAPPLES Per doz.. $3.
ORANOES California, fancy navels, per

box, $3.25Sf3.&o; cnoica naveis, w: Aieuuer- -
nmlnn fl lllif IlOX. $2.ti0'!l2.75.

I,EMONS California, choice, per bbx, 13;
fancy, $3.50; Messliuis, choice, per box, $3.50;
fancy, $4.

RANANA8 Per bunch, medium, $2.2G0
1.60; large, $2.75fc3.oo.

HIDES.
IIIDES-N- o. 1 green hides. 711c: No. 2

rreen hides, 6'io; No. 1 snlted bides, 84e;
So. S salted hldKS, iw, no. i vcot ciut, b

t.i 12 lbi., Dc; No, 2 veal cnlf, 12 to 15 lbs.,
ic.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS-Hlck- ory, large, per bu $1.25;

shelllmrks, tt.K.
IIUNHY I'or enso, w.w.

CIIIC'AOO (JltAI.N AMI I'HO VISIONS.

I'entiires of tin Trnillnir nntl CIonIiik
I'rlecN on Hntiinlity.

CHICAGO. April II. Local sentiment nnd
conditions governed tho grain markets to-

day, whllo provisions reflected the higher
prlco of hogs. May wheat closed un-

changed, Mny corn i0Hc up nnd May
onts ViGHo lower. Provisions closed from
20o Improved lit pork to 2U4c up In May
lard.

May whent onened sifmc depressed rrom
Thursday at UGUc to CCc nnd ndvanced to
wi!SC, 111 which price it Closed, uncnangf"
from Thursday. Instead of the stop-los- s
selling which mnny had looked for at this
point commission houses were nblo to pro-
duce many buylnB orders which had been
lying around for weeks, under tins stimu-
lus nnd the strength of corn nnd provisions,
together with n mild reiteration of tho
dnmnge reportH from Frunce, tho mlvnnco
took plnco without a mntcrlnl setback.
Considering tho closing of many markets
nnd tho curtailment of ne'.VB the session
was fairly active. Monday's stntlstici nro
expected to bo bullish rather than benrlsh,
but not strikingly so, Tho enrlv loss wiih
duo principally to the line weather, Pri-
mary receipts for two days wero 77J,O0O

itusiieis. nun nst 225.0U0 11 vcar ago. Minne
apolis and Uuluth reportcil V00 cars for ft
like period, compared with 4C3 Inst week
and 181 n year ago. Local receipt wens
115 cars, 1 of contract t'rndo. Atlantic port
clearances for two days were ciiuul In
wheat and flour to C70,(w0 bushels.

Tho corn mnrknt onened rnjtr. AIiiV 'i??
Uc lower at 3SS.5j3S4c to M'MtiS2. Tho In-

fluences were purely local, thero PcIiik noth
ing in tno way or news to stimuiato ino
market and the slilnnlntr business was un
important. A prominent speculator whoso
movements are closely watched and who
was believed to have dumped out somo long
stuff, was on the floor nnd denied that ho
had been a seller. Instead ho bought openly
and with this example and tho strength of
provisions in consideration others on inc
floor of tho 'chunge Jolnod the nnks of
tho purchasers. Mny acnordlnalv milled
to 3!i?ic and closed strong. "ifi'jC over
Thursday nt SOUc Tho jrowd evidently
nan gone pretty wen short under tno sup-
position that the bell trader, so to call him,
was with them, and they rebought with un
III grace. Local recelnts were 7!i5 cars.

Them was not n unft mint In tlio nro- -
visions market. Hogs wero decidedly
higher at the yards, forming the chief hi.il
Inlluence. There was, of course, protlt-tnk-ln-

but such sales wera 101'dliy nbsiorbed
nt nenrly all tlmos. Tho buying of laid
was the featur. May porlc ranged from
JI2.10 to $I2.5 .tnd eluod ip at S12.V4:amy lard from 17.10 to 17.32'. closlnir 27WO
Improved nt J7.27i4, nnd Mny ribs from $7.10
to wiin tno cioso ?i'AQ better at

Oats wero quiet and tho rango narrow,
May selling from 24',Jc to 21c, uIosIiib nt the
latter price, 'iiU?c under Thursday. Tho
holidays In other markets curtailed busi-
ness. Some shorts covered because corn
was strong, but this fnlled to cau'.o nny
buoyancy. Local receipts wero 3"fi cars.

estimated receipts Monday: wnn,t, as
cars: corn, 445 cars; oats, 230 cars; hogs,
23.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open, nigh. Low. I Close. Thur.
Whent
April 6GW ecu
Mny C6141 CO 06 Vi
July 67J41 07 07
Sent. CSV 6S4, 6854

Com
April 3S',4 3SU
Mny 3'J1i 39U
July 40 40Vi
Sept. 40Ul&(4 41 I0T4W41 40V4

Onts
May 2IVi 2l'i 24 24 21U
July 21 sua1 23T4 24 -- 4 Mi

Sept. 23i,4 23: 23141 23 W1 23',i
Por- k-

May 12 90 12 !)5 12 SO 12 87s' 12 G7K.
July 12 024 13 15 12 92V4 13 05 12 10

Lnrd
Mny 7 10 7 32V4 7 10 7 00
July 7 15 7 42!4 7 15 t Jo 7 07V4
Sent. 7 23 i uu 7 25 7 45 7 174

Hlbs
Mny 7 2214 7 25 7 10 7 22V4 7 00
July 7 25 7 05 7 224 7 CO

Sept. 7 7 22V4 7 1214 7 20 7 CO

No. 2.
Cush quotation were ns follows:
FLOUH Slow: winter patents. J3.fi0fi3.70:

stralBhts, $2.95f(3.40; clears, J2.70J3.2'): spring
specials, 13.90; patents. J3.103.4j; straights,
I2.OW3.00: bakers, 12.002.15.

wiii;at-.n-o, a spring, 6iftG4c; No. ired, 0914c
COHN No. z, 39c; No. 2 yellow, 3WiC
OATS No. 2. 2lT(25Vie: No. 2 white. 2S

2SHe; No. 3 white, 2Gij27?c.
Jli 2. 6Hc.
HAHLKV No. 2, US?l3c.
SKUnS Flaxseed. No. 1 and northwest.

$1.73. Timothy seed, nrlmo. J2.40. Clover.
contract grade, $7.75fS.O0.

v iHiUNts .Aiess pont. per Ubl., J.30
ffH2.93. Lard, per 100 lbs.. 7.10S7.27W. Short
ribs sides (loose), J7.10fi7.40. Pry talted'
shoulders (boxed), Jii.iogG.S?1. Short clear
sides (boxed). $7.3007.40.

WHISKY Distillers finished goods, ner
gal.. $1.2514.

auuAiis uui loar, u.ou; granuiaied,
Following nro tho receipts nnd shipments

for todni"
Articles. ItecelptB. Shlpm'ts.

Flour, bbls 43,000 81,000
Whent. bu 95,003 178.000
Corn, bll fi4',000 491,000
Onts, bu 39G.000 439,000
Ilye, bu 1G,0:0 15,00
llnrley, bu 03,000 52,00)

On the Produce exchnnco today the but
ter market was firm: creameries. lUilSe:
dairies, 13W16C Cheese, Jlrm at 12Q13c.
Uggs, steady; fresh, HUc.

St. l.niiln flrnln nnd I'rarlilnni,
ST. LOUIS. April 14. WHEAT Lower:

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 71c: track. 73c;
April 71c: Mny, 7OS70Hc; July, G7jC7',4c;
No. 2 hnnu GllitWc; receipts, 35,096 bushels.

CORN II cher: No. 2 ensh. 3814c: track.
39'4c; April, 3S14c; May, 3SH3$'Ac; July,
39!4c

OATH Lower no. a cash. ?ic: track.
261io; April, 25Uc; May, 24c; July, 23J4sc; rso. & wnue, isc.

KYK I'lrm; Wic.
FLOUH-Du- ll. unchanged.
SEEDS Timothy, firm: ordinary. $2.00(ir

2.20; prime new to arrive, August, $2.50.
I' inx, sicuny, i.iu.
cokn Aii'.Ai. steady. k.icsiz.io.
HKAN Quiet; sacked lots, cast track, 71c.
HAY Steady: timothy. JlO.DOSi 13.00:

prairie, J7.WXU8.W.
wii ihivy Hieany, i.!4.
1HON COTTONTIES-JU- O.
HAaaiNO-cT;- 7c.

HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork, steady: Jobbing.

$13.00. old: $13.50, now. Lard, higher: prime
steam. li.ui: cuoice, ti.iv. wry salt meats
(boxed), higher; extra shorts, $7.25; clear
ribs, $7.3714; clear sides, $7,G0. Hacon (boxed),
higher; extra shorts, $7.75; clear ribs, $7.8714;
clear sides, s.

MKT A I.S Lead, firm; $4.65ff4.57',4. Bpeltor,
firm: $4.55.

POULTRY Easy; chickens, CiT714c; tur
keys, Tdfioc; ducks, c; geese, 3"ut)C,

Eons Lower: 914c.
RUTTER Sternly; creamery, 18021c;

dalrv. lGdnfle.
RECBIPTS-Flo- ur, 15,000 bbls.; wheat, 25,

000 bu.: corn. 372.000 bu.: onts. G4.000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Flour. 5.000 buis. : wneat.

H00 bu,; com, 230,000 bu.; onts. 35,000 bu.

KnnmiK City firnln nnd ProvUlona
KANSAS CITY, April

G21ic: July. 620: cash. No. 2 hard. G2o:
No. 3, 5S14iS114c; No. 2 red, C9c; No. 3, Gl
GSc. Receipts, 90 enrs.

CORN May, 3614c: July, 3714c; cash. No, 2
mixed, no. z wnue, Jiiinoic;
No. s. ZiVM-uW- .

OATS-N- o, 2 white, 27iiG2Sc.
RYE No. 2. C34c.
HAY Choice timothy, $10.0010.50; cholco.,.iKi.. ? nar.n

17fftl9c: dairy. 17c
EOGS Market fairly satisfactory; fresh

Missouri and Kansas stock, 914 c doz., cases
returned; new white wood cases included,
9le.

RECEIPTS (two daytO-Wh- eat, 57,000 bu.;
corn, ii.iw nu.; onts, m,vw nu.

SIIIPMENTS-Whe- at, 21,000 bu.; corn, 30,
000 bu.; oats, 5,000 bu,

Knitter nnd London Stnekn,
LONDON, April to tho Easter-tld- o

holidays business on tho Stock
last week was very nulet. Thero

was llttlo chnngo In prices, which show a
distinct firmness und the markets seem In
u healthy condition,

Holders of Americans have been renllz
Ing to such an extent as at ono time to
cause a reaction, but Americans closed
better. Raltlmore & OMa ordinary rose on
the week 1 point und Rnltlmnro & Ohio
preferred 314 points. Norfolk & Western
common rosu 1 and tho preferred stock
1U. In most other cases tho movement
was downwnr(l, Pennsylvania nnd Union

ramus' encn X',i.
Mines were sluggish throughout the week
Money was tn moderate demand. Call

money, 3 per cent; threo months' bills.
4 to 4)4 per cent.

MIIm iiuUi'i- - ( nil ii Market,
MILWAUKEE. April 14. WHEAT Irreg-

ular; No. 1 northern, C714o; No. 2 northern,
RYE Higher: No. 1. 69c.
HARLEY Steady; No. 2, 41c; sample, 37

I'eorln Mnncct.
PEORIA, April RN Quiet; No, 2,

2014c.r a rno r..l xt ...kit. natnnAtftr v uitH a Willi p.
WHISKY-l-ir- m, on the basU of $1.2514

lor unisnea kooos.
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Talk of Imponilnp; Ohangas In tho Prcsjnt

Membiribip,

BURGESS UP FOR SECRETARY

.lllnnrlt) .Seen In It the Dlnln tennitlon
of (lie C'oinliliin tlon Now In

Control of School
Affairs.

Ocaslp In school board circles Is pro-

ceeding on tho lino of the Impending re-

organization of tho board and the filling of
prospective vacancies,

One vacancy has already been filled by
tho present board In tho wlectlon of Mem-

ber Levy to tako the place of Mr. Irey,
whcoo seat was declared vacant becauso of
absence from eucccsslvo meetings. It Is now
reported that Mr. Cowlo has been brought
to tho point of yielding to tho pressure
for hlo resignation and thnt his place will
bo made vacant by Its acccptanco nt an
early nicotlng. Tho ltillucnco brought to
eccuro Mr. Cowle'e retirement from tho
board Is wild to bo an assurance thnt no
further steps will bo taken In prosecuting
him for tho alleged deals exposed by tho
school board detectives.

Tho eubstltutlon of a now member for
Mr. Cowle, according to current stories, Is
preliminary to other changes In the per
sonnel of tho board tho lat of July, when
President Ilurgesa Is expected to resign to
compoto for the place now occupied by Sec
retary Dlllan, which Is n salaried position

considerable responsibility.
It Is nlso posslblo that Mr. Thomas, who

hns been appointed city prosecutor, will re
ign In tho course of a few months. When

Mr. Thomas was candldato for pollco Judgo
ho mado public announcement that he did
not bellevo In holding two positions at
tho eamo tlmo and that If elected he would
retlro from tho school bonrd. Ho will prob-
ably retain his membership, however, until
after tho annual election of teachcrB and
officers In order to look after tho Interests

somo of his particular friends. His term
would explro at tho end of tho year In any
event, so that n resignation In July would
cut It short only a few montho.

DIITerenecH of Opinion.
This gossip Is naturally causing some talk

among the members of tho school board in
and out of tho controlling combination. Said
ono of tho members of the dominant ma- -

orlty:
"I am not at liberty to say much about

tho Impending changes, but this much I can
say that It any vacancy occurs wo will
try to fill It with somo substantial taxpay-ln- g

citizen who will contrtbuto to the ele-
vation of tho standard of tho school board.
Wo had this In vlow when wo elected Mr.
Levy, ono of tho prominent business men of
tho city, and I havo not heard a slnglo
complaint. Wo havo the opportunity of
naming men for vacancies who will secure
n rcnomlnatlon next fall If our cholco Is wloe
and In that way wo will 'build up a school
board which will bo a credit to the city."

On tho other hand, a member of tho mi
nority expresses himself In a somewhat dif
ferent manner: "AH theso changes, said
he, "aro simply a part of tho schemo of the
combine In control of tho board for tho
purposo of furthering tho Interests of cither
Its own members or favorites. Tho com
bination seems to havo been put up for tho
purpeso of protecting Architect Latenser
and you may bo suro will put no one on the
beard who Is not n Latenser man. Another
thing they aro after, of course, fs to gratify
President Burgess' ambition to occupy tho
position of paid secretary. I do not bellevo
tho combination will last very long, no mat
ter how many now men aro Injected Into
tho board. It started In with nlno or ten
members at tho beginning of tho year, but
two or thrco havo already 'been alienated
and because tho combination sees Itself
falling to pieces It finds It necessary to
capturo Mr, Cowlo's vote. After the fight
It has mado upon him It would 'not do to
tako him into tho combination, so they will
try to havo him glvo way to somebody who
would bo a moro acceptable associate."

After Lnnrlnite WliutT
Usually a racking cough and a general

feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey and Tar
Is guaranteed to euro tho "grlppo cough"
and mako you strong nnd well. For salo
by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

NEW MISSION FOR ALUMNI

(rniliiiiten of the IIIkIi School Desire
to Knter n turner Field of

l)NOf UlllfNM,

Conotderablo Interest has been aroused
among the nlumnl of tho Omaha High school
by talk of n reorganization of tho Alumni
association. It hps 'been felt for a long
tlmo that this Institution has not been as
strong a factor as It should bo in caring
for tho Interests not only of Its members,
but of tho school on tho hill as well. No
blame attaches to anyone in particular, but
thero has been a gradual decllno of Interest
among tho older alumni nnd tho present
offlcors feel that It would bo well If some
schemo might bo devised whereby n stronger
and clceer union might bo formed.

Somo Ideas on the subject havo already
been broached, among others an association
meeting monthly nnd having somo program,
social or otherwise. It has been suggested
that tho meetings bo held at tho city hall
and pcsslbly this could bo dono. An alumni
day at tho High school, when tho graduates
could feel that they wero guests of tho
school and as visitors rcnow old associa
tions could lie devised. A llvo Interest In
tho school and Its nffalrs might bo a potent
factor In holding a new association to
gether. Thoso High school teachers who aro
alumni aro talking of a meeting to discuss
thlu project. It wero not a .bad plan If the
other members of tho teaching forco who
aro alumni should also meet for this pur
pose. To push this plan much energy Is
needed, but It Is felt that the energy Is
present, though In a Bomowhat latent form,
Somo have suggested an annual banquot
as befitting tho dignity and scope of the
alumni.

Tho graduating claps Is taking an Inter
est in this matter nnd may provo a potent
factor in furthering tho affair. A strong
and united effort on tho part of tho alumni
may prove of lasting benefit not only to
tho High school, 'but to other Interests of
tho city of Omaha no well.

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., saya: "1
consider Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure a most
vonderful medicine, quick and safe." It Is
tho only harmless remedy that gives Immedi-

ate results. It cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, grippe, whooping cough, pneu-

monia and all throat and lung diseases. Its
early use prevents consumption. Children
always llko It and mothers endorse It.

ARMY OF BOYS LAYS SIEGE

Full Stun" of MeHneiiRer Comniuiy
Simula In ihv Hnln Thirty-Si-x

Ho urn nt Iloyd'H Oncrn Houmc.

Fifty Tnresengcr boys standing drearily
In tho rain laid slego at Doyd's opera houso
during tho day Sunday and all of last night
In order to secure tho first cholco of seats
for tho Irving-Terr- y engagement. Tho
first Instalment went on duty Saturday
afternoon and, working In shifts, put In
thlrty-sl- x hours to gain tho coveted prece-

dence at tho ticket window. The theater
management barred the besieging party out
of tho lobby nnd thero was uo shelter from
tho Intermittent rain. At 7 o'clock this
morning numbered cardj wero distributed
.mone the watchers entitling them to places

if . !

opened. Kach hofiTcr"f a card went the
limit and purchno(Ptalxi tickets.

Tho mnnngcr of the American District (

Telegraph Inyo cmprwimt on the- fact that
tho company Is not engaged In any specula- -

employed by' the coroRany-f-
l patrons to render

'

thn nrt i ,,.,. .fAr 7r. m. n n.,h
ticket. Six tickets, therefore, bring ft

lo 111:1.1 of $I.C0, the amount being considered
an ndequato roturn for the thlrty-slx-ho-

vigil.

GO TO JOIN "BUFFALO BILL"

Slnnx AVnrrlors Journej- - Through
from Their .Vntlvc llenth

Mnroutc to cr York.

"Dill' McCune, aide to Colonel William F.
Cody, accompanied by fifty redskins of tho
great Sioux tribe, furnished tho curious
minded pcoplo who Invariably hover about a
railroad station nt "train tlmo" on Sunday
at tho smaller towns, a unique exhibition
on Sunday. In two special cars Mr. McCuno
was carrying his Sioux warriors to New
York, whero they will begin rehearsal for
tho annual season of "IluHalo Dill's Wild
West" show. Their route lay through the
northern part of Nebraska, along tho Elk-hor- n

railroad, and nt each town tho Indians
regaled tho depot loungers and passengers
with their warwhoops and cries.

Tho .Indians boarded tho train nt HtiBh-vlll- e.

That town was nswarm with Indians
from tho Pino Rldgo reservation, who had
congregated to glvo their relations a royal
send-of- f. Tho tracks wero lined ns far ns
tho eye could see with tepees, In front of
which bright fires wero burning, nnd when
tho trnln nrrlved shortly after midnight to
escort tho Indians to tho east a great con
clave was held. The stillness was pene-
trated by tho weird, hideous cries which the
Indians Indulged In. Passengers In tho
sleeper who had retired wero startled and
eomo believed that tho train was being
raided. Finally tho Indians wero safely
aboard tho train and as It started awny tho
farewell lamentations of thoso left behind
mado a vivid Impression upon tho minds
of thoso who heart tho cries and witnessed
tno Bcenrs of tho parting. Whenever a stop
was mado tho warriors took a fiendish do- -
light In a seeming endeavor to raloo the
roof of their car with their vocal demonstra-
tions.

'I consider that I havo tho best crowd
of Indians that ever Joined Colonel Cody's
'Wild West' aggregation," said Mr. McCune.
"Thero Is no disputing tho fact that they
aro rcprosentntlvcB of tho 'big, brawny typo,
characteristic of tho Sioux tribe. In tho
'bunch I havo flvo squaws and a papooso or
two. Moro than half of this number havo
been with our show before, and for this
reason I ara getting into our training
grounds rather later than tho other attrac-
tions. The Indians, however, will not need
a great deal of rehearsal.

"After a couple of weeks' rehearsal In
Drcoklyn wo will open our season at Madison
Squaro garden In fv'ew York. Wo will ap-
pear at Urooklyn, 'boston, Philadelphia and
then go on tho roadkuntll wo open at tho Pan- -
juiiuriuii expuHition af uuuaio, i no report
that we aro to go- - to (Paris for tho expo-
sition Is unfounded.'1 '

Mr. McCuno was.accompanled from Itush- -
vlllo to New York by his wife. They ex-
pect to return tol Onlaha for their Usual
winter's vacation In November.

It Is not so much what, tho newspapers
say, as what neighbor' .says to neighbor, or
friend to friend, that h,'as brought Chambor-laln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Dlrrahoea Remedy
Into such general use. It Is ns natural for
pcoplo to express their' gratitude after using
this remedy as It Is for water to flow down
hill. It is tho ono remedy that can always
ho depended upon, whether n baby Is stele
with cholera Infantum or n man with cholera
morbus. It is pleasant, snfo and reliable.
Havo you a bottlo of It In your homo?

STRUCK THE WRONG PERSON

Suhmlilillniiel Alilj' Defend lllniNclf
AKiilnst nn Attnek from n.

IlrltlNh Hull)-- .

From a Nebraska veldt Johann Schmld- -

dlapel trekked to Omaha, arriving Saturday
night. Ho disposed of a number of products
of his farm, put up at a hotel and on Easter
Sunday took ft stroll along by Missouri
pprult. Ho might have Just stepped out of
a South African laager, as fnr ns nppenr-ance- n

went. His hlrsuto auxiliaries were
ns wild nnd untamed as any that over
crossed tho Vaal.

Ilelng In n mood In keeping with tho day
ho sought Information of a. denizen of the
kraal as to tie whereabouts of a house of
worship. Tho Inquiry, It happened, was
addressed to one of Anglo-Saxo- n Uncage.

"Your'e a bloomln' nlco ono to be hask-I- n'

a plolco to whorshlp, hain't you 7"
sneered tho ono accosted, "You better go
back to Hafrlca and Join the savages again.
You're no good bin a civilized country."

Although tho speaker may not havo been
n representative ono of his race, his words
aroused tho blood of tho descendant of a
follower of William tho Silent. Hln

was so tinged with Dutch hauteur
that tho sou of Britain was constrained tq
order him to move on.

"You own tho street, hey?" asked the
farmer.

'Mosey on now, Oom Paul," said tho
other, making a threatening move.

But Schmlddlapcl was angered now. Ho
stopped and faced the Briton, as Immovable)
as was Croujo for ten dayt, at Paardeburg.
His racial enemy, in whoso eyes was tho
leer of Intoxication, advanced toward him.

"Don't you try on making mo go," lio
said.

The Britisher had picked up a stone. Ho
hurled It with better aim than distinguished
hla countrymen along tho Tugela, for It
struck tho burgher on tho chin. What Btruck
tho Englishman tho next Instant ho would
r.ot swear to. Ho was assisted to a stnndlng
position by Pollco Officer McCarty. Schmld
dlapol was stnndlng quietly by.

Tne circumstances wero related at tho
pollco Btatlon. Tho Briton said ho did not
want to prosecute candidly confessed that
his assailant was better vereod In strategy
ffinn...... Tin nn.l lu'j I X, a A I. . ,.. ...

imiu lutii. .py ijtiu ucuu mjuuruiy lQ- -
featcd.

"Mo prosecute?" said Schmtddlapol. "No,
i want to go back tcj, my farm early to
morrow," and Chief Donahue, being con
Bnlterl by tho sefgenirt In charge, ndmon
Ishcd them both and-tol- them to go.

Wlm t Twl ,Ceitii Will Ilo.
It will bring relief to BUffcrers from nsth

ma or consumption ,e,ven the worst cases.
This Is about wna't ono doso of Foloy'a
Honoy nnd Tar costs. .Isn't It worth a trial?
ror salo by Myors-DIIrd- n Drug Co,, Omaha;
union s Drug Htorer south Omaha.

n.: a .

...... Il.l.'lnl'.... . j '1'..a ., .. rilHI,
. .

Pntrolmnn Woolrtrldgo stood nt Eleventhnnd Fnrnnin street Inst night nt 9
o cipcK when threo colored people droverupldly townrd the corner. Tho horso'sKnit wns fnster than tho city luw nllnws
uiui mo omcer cniicu to tne nrivur to ston
M no intter audibly guessed thnt the remarkswero not Intended for him. Wooldrldgo
mndp n, flying leap Just as tho rig wnstmsslng him und caught the bridle. The
uuKKy m occupants, a young man nnd twowomen, were takon to the station, wherothey gave tho name of Smith nnd spent
tho night In Jail,

J. 1. Carson, Prpthonotary, Washington.
Pa., says: "I have found Kodol Dyspepila
Cure an excellent remedy In caso of stomach
trouble and havo derived great benefit from
Its use.". It digests what you cat and can
not fall to cure.

itocic isi.a.vh i:cuitsior
April 17

To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
only 19,00 for tho round trip. Call at Rock
Island office, 1323 Farnam utreet.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Tonight tlio new city council will hold It3

8C"J
hit ot

f,a,01n ani'
will

cx(',c,, ,th.Bt J?"1!;0,

is a rumor that Johnston will father an
ordtnnnco which will startle eomo porsoni, t

but what tho naturo of this ordtnnnco Is
hns not been mado public. I

Johnston was named by Mayor Kelly ns
ono of tho membcra of tho finance com- - J

mlttee, but ho stated in open session that
he would not torvc. Mayor Kelly asked him .

to give his reasons, but this Johtuton re-

fused to do, and tho mayor propcaes to
hold Johnston lo his appointment.

In caso Mr. Johnston refuses to servo on
tho flnanco committee or on nny othor com-
mittees to which ho hnd been appointed It
Is likely that steps will bo taken to- removo
him from ofllce. In speaking of Johnston's
attitude a former democratic city olllclal
oald that Johnston was doing all ho could
to throw discredit upon tho present re-
publican city administration and that ho
uhould bo called down "good and hard." As
for his refusing to serve on tho flnanco com-mltt-

this democrat said that lit his. opinion
In caso of persistent refusal Johnston
should bo disciplined by tho council. In
plain terms, ho should bo Impeached and
removed from olllce. Other democrats talk
In tho snmo way, which goes to show that
the better element of domosracy docs not
bellevo In tho moves Johnston Is making.

It is presumed that tonight another effort
will bo made to secure lha continuation of a
councilman to tako tho vacant seat of Kelly.
Just what Mayor Kelly's p'.ttns aro no ono
seems to know, but It la possible ho will
again submit the name of C. C. Clifton. If
Mr. Clifton Is not confirmed this time It Is
llkoly that other names will bo presented.

Scmo changes In tho departments will
llkoly bo made. Tho alleys nro filthy nnd
tho sanitary committee of tho city now de-
mands the attention of the chlof executive.
A sanitary Inspector will soon bo nppolntcd,
ns well ns n garbngo master, and then tho
work of cleaning tlio city will bo commenced
In earnest.

Expert Accountant Ileck worked nil dny
yesterday on tho city treasurer's books nnd
promised that the balance sheet would bo
ready tonight. His report, howovcr, will bo
delayed for a day or two, but tho amount
of money to bo turned over by Mr. Uroad- -
wcll will bo reported to tho council to
night. It Is expected that tlio transfer of
the offlco and funds will ho mado on Tues
day.

Street Cnr Improvement.
Members of tho South Omaha Commercial

club are greatly pleased with tho result of
tho Interview with President Frank Mur-
phy of tho Omaha Street Railway company.
According to ngreement. President Murnhy
and General Manager Smith will visit South
Omaha today to Investigate, the demands
for better servlco and an extension of tho
present system. Thero Is nn active demand
for an extension of the Q street lino nnd
also for a cross-tow- n line. Tho people In
tho cast portion of tho city demand tho
oxtcnslon of tho Thirteenth street line, and
a request for a better grade of rolllug stock
hns nlso been made. Under the direction of
President Flynn nnd Secretnry Wntklno, tho
ground will bo thoroughly looked over by
Messrs. Murphy nnd Smith, nnd It Is hoped
thnt Improvements will soon follow tho
visit.

lliillu Slnted for rrcMdent.
If there Is anything In street reports, har

mony Is an absent factor among tho demo
crats on tho Board of Education Just now.
On Mny 7 tho board will meet to roorganlzo
njid tho three recently elected republican
nirabors will take their seats. Tho board
will then consist of lx democrats and thrco
republicans. As there Is a lack of harmony
among tho democratic members It Is re-
ported that Fltzroberts and Brennan nro
trying to socuro support from the three
republican members. Just how successful
thoy 'will bo remains to bo seen. Jim Bulla
Is being pushed for president of tho board
and ho appears to havo a goad chance of
winning, as It will bo impossible this year
to elect a republican president. It Is ex
pected that thero will bo some lively times
when tho board reorganizes.

Dentil of (ii'oritc Selinildt.
Georgo Schmidt, ono of tho best known

Germans in tho city, died at his home,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd L strcetB, yesterday-Th-

announcement camo as a shock to his
many friends. For fomo months tho de
ceased had been suffering from pulmonary
troubles, but as ho appeared so much better
lately It was hoped that ho would survlvo
tho summer. Tho deceased was 41 years of
age nnd was a member of the Omaha Vet-
eran Flro Department association. For tho
last few years Mr. Schmidt was manager
of tho South Omaha pop works at Twenty- -
fourth and L streets. Arrangements for
tho funsral will bo completed today.

IlrciTcry Improvement Plunncil.
Extensive Improvements will too made at

tho South Omaha brewery this spring. A
contract has been let for tho moving of
President Jotter's resldenco to a point a
block north of tho brewery and on the
ground 'Vacated ft building will bo erected
to bo used ns bottling works. Plans havo
been drawn for this building nnd n con- -
sldcrnblo portion of tho machinery to bo
used ha3 been ordered. Tho structure will
bo of brick and modern In every respect.
It Is estimated tho Improvement will cost

10,000.

An AnnoyliiK l'riietlce.
Tho attention of tho municipal authori

ties 1b to bo called to tho practlco of boys
Jumping on and off moving motor trains.
Accidents of a serious naturo aro ftcquently
barely averted and the conductors havo a
hard tlmo of It. Tho suggestion has been
mado that Mayor Kelly Instruct tho polloo- -
men on Twenty-fourt- h street to arrest all
boys caught Jumping on nnd off moving
cars. It is believed that If an examplo is
mado tho practlco can bo broken up.

KnHter .Service.
Tho rain yesterday detracted somewhat

frotn-th- o Easter services. Thero was, how-ove- r,

a good attendance at all of tho houses
of worship and tho music was ono of the
features.

Mntclc City CosNlp.
Mrs J. Hudelson Is reported qulto sick.
For tho best results advertise In Tho

nee.
Tho nssessors nro getting along nicely

with their work.
Ted Perrlno hns returned from ft trip

to Hot Springs, S, 1).

Hnrrv Ellis lost a nockotboolt at the
Exchango building Saturday.

Tho Lotus club will glvo a dancing party
nt Masonic hall Tuesday night.

Itcsldcnts nppenr to bo nnxlous for tho
appointment of a chief of pollco.

Yesterday's rain assisted tho street de
partment in cleaning tho paven sireem,

rionrim TnrlH la hern from Kansas City.
Ilo says that tho Cudahy buildings thero
nro nbotit completed,

It Is understood thnt tho Bohemian lodgo.i
Intend planting ft number of trees about
tho Juncmnnn school.

J. M. nillnn of Omnha snoko nt the
Young Men's. ChrlBtlnn nssoclntlon men's
meetluc yesieruuy aiicrnoon.

Letter carriers In tho residence portion
of tho city will commence delivering and
receipting ror registered letters louuy.

Mrs. Kent White nnd Miss Bailer of
Donver will hold revival services at Twenty-fo-

urth and L streets overy evening this
week,

aeorgn Chnce, feedmastcr at tho stock
yards, has returned from Houston, Tex.,
whero ho was called by thu serious Ill-

ness of u relative.

Running sores, ulcers, bolls, pimples, etc.,
quickly cured by Banner Salvo, tho most
healing salvo In tho world. No other "Just
ns good." For Bale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

$8.00 Price Reduced
One-Thi- rd

The Funk & WngimHs

Of the English Language.

247 Editors and Specialists.
COO Headers for

Cost
Quotations.

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

TO

It contains all thero Is In tho English language, complied, pro-

nounced nnd defined by tho most eminent specialists of tho pres-

ent day, in every department of literature, scleuco nnd nrt.

PARENTS

$8.00

STANDARD DICTIONARY

PRICE REDUCED $8.00

Should not underestimate tho vnluo to their children
of Immedlnto consultation of n STANDARD authority

whenever any question nrlscs with regard to a word. THE EAHLV USE OF

REFERENCE BOOKS by tho young leads to habits of thoroughness in study,
prevents careless and cultivates In conversation,

The Itlelieit Trenwnre.
. "If every school trustee and every man having n fam
ily of growing children could reall7.11 the value of this

J Dictionary he would not be long without It. It Is worth
moro than line clothes, high living or summer
outings, und tends to Imprnvo nnd ennoble the diame-
ter and makes better citizens of every person who
studies It." .Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO YOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND It would bo dlfllcult to find ft moro
useful or wclcomo present than

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
217 of tho world's most eminent men nnd moro thnn $900,000 were,
expended to produco this magnificent work. It Is tho authority most valued
by tho learned nnd tho learner everywhere. It can now bo procured, elegantly
bound In full Bhecp, nt tho low prlco of fS.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Farnam St., Omaha

$8.00 Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

UPERll TIIAINS FOR

CHICAGO
LEAVE AT 12:10, NOON, AXD 7l5 1. M.

New Short Line io
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave at 7 a. b. nud 7iUS p. m.

YICKUTS AT 14021 FA UNAM TREET.
Th New Offlo."

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
find no tonic ho
healthful as a pure beer,
lie suro you get the puie
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically sealed
tlten boiled wblch insure!"
It to bo free from bacteria quite essen-
tial for frail people. Order a trial rase.

FRED KRUU BREWINd CO 1
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Phono 420.

WANTED Cuso ot t0 health that
will not benertt. Pend b cent

to Rlpans Chemical Co., Nev Torlc, for II
ple anu i.vw leiumoai&ia.

Ilpnieintornricr.
It should ALWAYS be remembered
Only ono Chicago railway line
Oporatcs Library Buffet Cara
On ALL limited trains.
ONLY ONE railway line
Rum a limited day train
Prom Omnhn to Clilcavo. Illinois.
With Drnwlng Room alocpers, library and

dining cars.
ONLY ONE railway line
IIUNS TWO fast night trains
From Omahn to Chicago
With completo dining and library car

service.
TUB OLDEST railway line In Omaha.
Tho greatest mileage of nny Omaha line.
Tho most modern and best cqulppod.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

VIik flfrntlon nt tlm
Traveling public Is respectfully Invited to

the magnificent equipment offered to patron
of tho CHICACJO, MILWAUlUiU ajnu at,
path, n Aii.WAY between Omaha and Chi

cago. Solid vestlhuled, eteam heated and
electric llKhted trains. Palaco sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, free roclln
lng chair cars, faat tlmo and union depota.

mi,, Tiniet ninm. 1E01 Farnarn st.
P. A. NASH dencral Western Aeent.

Tho "Old Rcllablo Sioux City Route,"
"Northwestern Line," lo tho boat
to St.
Two through fast trains dally from
Union Depot 7:20 p. 5 n. tn.

Observation Parlor Iluffet Cars on
tho day trains.
Modern Pullman Palaco Sleepers on
the night tralnu.

Via Northwestern Lino
From Union Passenger Station.

Nearly Ono Million Dollars.

writing, exactness

Jewelry,

lnhorcd,

unprccedentedly

$8.00

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M. L Smith & Oo.
laftrtirt aad Jokbara af I

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods
AND NOTION&

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

ryake, Wilson

Bnccenaora Wllaon fc Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks nnil

breechings, pressure, rendorlnu, sheep dip,
lard nnd water tanks, poller tubes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special nnd piompt attention torepairs In city or country. 19th and Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Wettern Electrical
Company

Electrical Supplies
Eleotrlo Wiring Bolls and Gas LlghtUf

CHICORY.

The
American

Chicory Oo.
rowara ana aiaaaracturerf of all forma ol

Chicory

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Omaha SafeT and Iron Works,
G. ANDREEN, Prop.

Makes a ipoolulty of

and Tlurxlar Proof Safes anil Vuu.t Doora, atft
Oil) H. 14th ' OmahM, Neb.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

c H. Davis & Son
Elevator Hydraulic nnil
II. 111. l.icvatora

Elovntor Safety Gates. Elevator repair
lng a specialty. Lenthor Vnlve Cups fol
Elevators, Engines nnd I'rlntlnc Pressos.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOUI3ERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPEC'IALTl

IRON AND DRABS FOUNDERS.
lfiOl, lntKI nnd 1R05 Jnokaan Street,

Olillilill, Nell, Tel. Ci'M.
E. Znbrlskie. Auent. J. 11. Cowelll, Mart

hrpeHney&co.

BooH4nrurEBua BRANCH 1036 HXt
OMAHA ntB. uncoui

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1030. Omaha, Neb

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS ami STOCK9

IIOAIID OF TIIAIIB.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & C
direct wlrua to Chicago and Uw Yorla,


